[Selecting a method of erythrocyte fixation for the passive hemagglutination test according to the nature of the sensitin].
Quantitative methods were applied to the study of the interaction of albumins, fraction I of Plague bacilli, diphtheria toxoid fractions differing by mol wt, flagellin of typhoid bacilli, 19S- and 7S-fractions of normal human, cholera horse, and paratyphoid B donkey sera with erythrocytes, fixed by 10 different methods. Fixation with acetaldehyde proved to be optimal for the binding of all the proteins, including flagellin, but the latter sensitized erythrocytes formalinized after Vainbach better. The significance of the method of erythrocyte fixation and of the nature of sensitin in the process of the erythrocyte loading without any utilization of the conjugating agents was demonstrated.